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Sheffield, 380,707. The total number of

males in England and Wales is 13,721,- 

728; of females, IC.804,34< ; men in 

army, navy and merchant marine 

abroad being excluded. Seventy-seven 

per cent of the total population is in 

the cities and 23 per cent Is in rural 

districts as against 75 and 25 per cent 

respectively in 1890. The population 

of Great Uritaln also doubled in the 

Victorian era, but that of Ireland de

clined from 6,801,000 to 1821 to 4,450,- 

000 In 1901. The mean annual death 
rate has been steadily declining since 

1861. The birth rate has declined with 

still greater rapidity.

General Shatter did not cori-idei the al- 

ged frauds at Sail i'rain i-n worthy of

TRADE REPORT.
Bradstreet’s report of trade for the 

past week is as follows;

He ports to Bradstreet'e . how a fur- 

K1LLED EIGHTEEN VICTORIAS '' lher ‘“Pavement in the volume and
I tone of distributive trade, which held 

----------------- ! its Inception in the better weather and

Hurra <i,|>iuirtl .\ carl y a Hunilrrd crop conditions. Following the check Get Kid of I'rrauul Km
given to the crop damage euthuaiaaU 
by the June crop report, which can 

hardly be regarded as other than brii- ' 

liant for wheat, comes assurance* that 

the conditions of June 1, good as they 

undoubtedly were, have been further 

improved. What is true of the smaller 

cereals Is also largely the case as to 
j corn, though the latter is backward 

. ... , ,, , and needs warmth. A better business
of M.ddleburg, 2a0 VicLoriau mounted . ig noted in some lines of men's wear 

rifles from General iieaston s column, ; woolens, and some makes of cheaper 
j were surprised in camp at Sieenkoot j goods are reported heavily ordered 

Spruit, by a superior force of Boers, i ahead. While the cereals ire lower on 
at 7:30 p. m., June 12. The enemy'«0011 croP reports, quick support has 

: crept up to within short range and > conie from the export demand, which 

poured a deadly Are Into the camp, hafi be«n the largest for weeks past.

Mi- 

Riatt 

T)le 

i I bout

Movement»■ a ha«..■
X»w York, Jus* 17,—The Financier 

■av«:
large syndicate testations are reflected

PLOT OF DOWAGER EMPRESS. ' tbe b-nk »*•«*«« of June is. tw

again heavily de
creased and stands at *8,782.125, compared 

with «12S8U..SJ.I on May 25, . loss ol over 
ae ?i2,«JO,«ra) in three »«k*. la thw psriad 

SUe Hrarlin kal-fyng-fs Sue ol the loans of the bank have risen not leas 
I’rlaa r Turk I« Sitreeed. than E12.000JJÜ0 and drpCîit* *11 «00,000,

» hile Die amount uf the n»,h un hand hi 

als,ut $1..00.18)0 lea* than on the former 

date. It appears. therefore. that the banka 
respondent of the Globe says be learn» in ! are not losing much p»rtkrularl>. but that 
Chine«.- quarters that the dowager empress i the increasing liabilities are tjing up * 

w iien the court reaches Kat j large amount of otherwise idle money in 
foiig fu, in Honan, to announce that the : the formet rnei»«, depo.it*.

Thii U worthy of nseation oniy 

•er,*- (hat the large operation» noted 
j of a more or less temporary character 

The dowager empress w ill then establish ; and their cotuummatton mar «et free 
a new capital at K.u long fu, which will j quite an amount of available funds in the 
U- connected by railway with Nan kin : near future. The July dividend period is

and the decline has been temnorarilv J°r ,h'* **“'?•' ",!l ^ **veB ! u***»7 uranged for aad will exert

at least arrested One ’of ih£ mJi °V u< ,Won> who ,ht 4n •nttueme in tbe market soon. Thet, arr Une of the moet tone»pondent understand* wtll m-U the , particular feature* wkkb are shown in the

Come.non to the Kuuians. j current statement are traceable to the

The corre>|kindent add. that Ferguaon Pennsylvania .(«•! poMw*. ami kindred 
.icling in Iwn.ilf ..f l.i Hung Chang and deals, and the ln« of one and a half nul- 

lautui Shang, who hope to escape cen 'lions in cash is due to movements 

.me by throwing the blame for the money in the dirtetiun uf Philadelphia, 

transaction Upon Ferguson. which werr heavy during the hank week,

and t

gtfTS OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF.
"f the HIT« I «»« was

Itevlew ol the Kvrnta ul 

Pital Week—In Till» nnd For- 

Uiniis-TuUcn From Ibt

and g CRB»1'1* -Will
"f til» 
nitthi

uiul Wounded Fortr-Twn-Prison- 

goon ■ IteleM.ed-.kord 

Klleliener Sa>i The» Were n Su

perior Force.

Ike 1 Reellere That lie la Dead—Soon
W ere-ra*1#»

latest Dispatches.■ irn
-d by 

made
General Knefter, colonel of the fa- 

Seventy-ninth Indiana regiment
Tb Ljiidon, June 18.—The Shanghai cur-

London, June 17. -Lord Kitchener 

has cabled from Pretoria, as follows:
nous
la the civil war. Is dead.

The Improvement In Mrs. McKinley’s ' 
kealth continues and Dr. Klxey says 1 |
that he is satisfied with her condition. a V'1"'1 , . ,
H*41, , Judge It«-ll of '■cattle tod.tv fixed \ilifil*t

General William Montgomery Gard- ^ j(, th(i dil1(. M;u h m s ;
ner, a veteran of the Mexican and civil ex(TUtioI1
wars, is dead, aged 78 years. He was, Jitmw Hin ,)Iwi, |,.llt ,,f th(. Great 1 

g graduate of West Point. | Northern railroad, has «.tiled for Kurop

There were three deaths In Chicago on the st J>lu, 
recently attributed to the heat: Frank A(,.(„,lin, to .;rivatp dj.patcW from Hi.. fu,„
nncVlev from* Peru Ind.; John Laug, , . - , . killing two officers and 16 men and

laborer CaT/eUe laborer ** ' ‘"‘T r‘°“"“ ", T" 7 i funding four officers and 38 men. ofSick’nenniless and wandering, a rc-'.'t of in.-.ci,-,., -ti,-c.. f.,,.--. | whom 28 were slightly wounded. Only satisfactory features of all is that after
man said »0 be E. E Boaworth. who ... A"ialPunat‘"i. ’ W'r company ha- two omcers auU 5u mea escaped to (ten- ‘tulte a period of dullness pig irou has 

disappeared from Dayton Wash., the 8»<nii»'Vo 51 whin«! j eral »Eton's camp. The remainder been taken more freely at «ending mar- „

middle of April has been found at ' were taken prisoners and released, bets, and bars and plate have sold bet
ört Grove Oregon „1 - , A,n, r;' Two Pompom.-, were captured by tbe ter. tbe latter even noting an advance.

Attorney General Stratton or Wash- hhrokl-n 7ir„• n «"“ ■ Î’' eni‘my- •’"H'«Uils have not yet been P>K Iron production is shown to be
ington has rendered an opinion hold- **''- "J; 1 , 1 ,V, m l m(‘lvpd ’‘ proceeding at an unprecedented rate.

ine that the laws passed over the gov- P,.v r! 1 • 1 ; ; The serious reverse which Ia>rd hut consumption seems to wait prompt nkw* ITEM*.

rrsiÄsr x. - -........ ........ *

%-rrL » mo,», us. sïæs ÄiÄsrj
LSsx ;7:r *.

morning. The safe was blown. Dut tne , e i»,..,, • »1£1 ...... i Ul L,lt: ®UUb 10 regaratu ds a serious .. . «ntiiu* and the best man won. • nonrni havr nt»t *i\*ix**\ avhmhhmmi t«»i«
burglars were frightened away before | j ,Unuary 13 las,, latitude :J „„nh. ! “^onUnu'e^the' slruggle'38" ***” tor thT^ri^reia"°4.79oî()7 buah- C?,®nel* In/a"t and.0“lv*fa- \ .» the lump »um lo be

SS ïllt ntakes some 1 Ä accounts are eU, against 6.6«f 4 ,ast week. 4,78,  ̂  ̂Î

I peed y runs and the Illinois will have a J" , ,vwitllout ,,n,| u-a, publlshed °n the continent of alleged ‘J ^ 1 e *”396 787 °n 184s’ A*Tl'emeta 10 surrender. Under the; Diplomat* «.-credited to thu governiMbt
to look to her laurels. The new boat ^  ̂X", " 1 Rations, but there is noth- ln 118J9 a“d^96,,lHrma of lh„ agreement Cailles I. to ».*•„ .here U no acuity for formal *c

is said lo be capable of making 18 » 7i • f t} .. ..... . n „I *ng ln c^em anf^ nothing baa come o* * 0 assemble hia men at Santa Cruz. La »<*!>umr by the iwwen of the limit of
knots per hour under forced draught. . 1 “ <OIM l,'|n 1 " “ ^ ............ the interview between Mrs. Botha and * f a v. * h*\ \ fJUS 6 f^,na province, as quickly as possible, j 4^u<MXK«*0 UeU

News has been received from Grand , p K1U' a d „ner «a- gm-,, , Mr KrugPr beyond revealing the fact ***** »«-“t®66 bu«hf!« last season an<1 ^ gurrendeqr hlmL,f aTco»: ’

b, m i d the Hanibuig Ameiiean y .«ht \ u , that Mr Kruger will listen to no pro- aüd 219.446.758 bushels ln l*»»»»- mand to the American anihorltlM. 

tor at "Inch KinjM-i oi \\ ilu.iiii p0sa]s unless they are accompanied! Failures for the week in the 1 ni.ed Attorney Oenrra! J«»»»-- Dnnovan h»d i

m.'dc h -iieH-li. Hi- nmje-iy mid lii- hi-ir- wj,h a guarantee of the Independence States number 138, against 163 last w.>|w|v Die sta:r line en the wav ;

,-r that he dedu.-tMl from re.-eut events in ' of the republics. The Daily Mail's wc«k- »0 In this week a year ago. 150 h„ H(.,pnj| lU|^ J.
China the guarantee that the peace "f Cape Town correspondent says that in 1899 207 In 1898 and 226 in 1897. ! prie,or. U-g»n to brush off the duet fmm

iMiFope nn»is f**r long \**.<!’* t*» (*(^11 Rhodp? siviiklnF at tîsi^rwrvo Oanadian fallur©« for the week num* ,- TL .
1 , , , , • . ' “ «noues, hieasii.g ai lsuiawayo, ... , Itieir lur.ipuei liai la. 1 he .. : tiirm-v ir-neral

conie. because of the mutual esteem and Saturday, predlc,e,j that a federation bered 17, against .4 last week, .3 In j ^ wjim a*t hi» old
spirit of eomraile-hip en-ated by the unit- South African states would come in this week a year ago, 25 in 1899 and 19

ed action of the allied contingents. ! three or four years, but he contended ln 1898.
I that ,o grant self-government to the

! republics before federation would ren-

! der federation impossible.

•led« 

nay- 
t, It

“Near Welnianarust. 20 miles north

i-ni|s-ror ha» In-eri killed by biig»i.d» and j 
that l’limt 1'uaiio auU ha» »ucvetrded to 

the throue.

in th*-Xu
*lrFit.

Glial-

uiun, 
IU lev.

I it.

•ei',,t-

l-i-r-

iiiin »
Mtiiait

i- I iie

■ ip.-rati.in* with the tubtreasury
eiini- at Nrw Vulli.

Ita.IrlMHtl, la ,»| .«prrpipf.

been

rich,
oa

th“

son,

nent .
HO-

ting

' of

ooin

usly

en- They |M>int out that each power present

ed it» olaiin for damage»; that the-* «n« 
lumped tngrthrr. tod that Umv aggregate 

*n the limit of tive demand accepted by 

the t bineae i-nvoy*. Uoiaequently there t* 

no necessity f-T further diaouMion of this 

• »mit. Reflecting the view* of their g«rv- 

(Till,lent», tl 

timt the American proposal fiw the refer- 

em-e of the indemnity question to Tha 

Hague would t* adcpled.

Forks. N. D„ that the agents of the 

Northern Pacific road are authorized 

to purchase cattle and sheep in Mon

tana and deliver them to farmers on 

a share basis.
John Alexander Dowle of Chicago 

announced at his meetinz in Zion tab

ernacle that certain physicians of Chi

cago had formed a plot to kidnap him, 
lock him In a detention hospital anti | 

beat him on the head and back till he,
should lose all his reasoning powers Washington, June L. Acting 

and become really insane. j fermaster General Itir.l lias ten-

Half a dozen well mounted Umatilla General 1-ung. in charge of tran-puriatiuif

at San Francisco, directing him to lit up

Ion-

ess,
and

be

cov- 
jod, 

ni in
had 

t to

grr.ücsirt: exprès- diuiM
I Inline in Maine, line gambling house In 

Helena u|»-in»l, another followed suit, and 

the g.indJcrs in Hutte, Anaconda, Great 

Fills and K.iIi»|m-I1 arc doing the vinic. 

Doll.,van had cinsi-l gambling tiglitcr than 

it had ever Incii »iiu-e Mmitaiu vvj» -st 

tied.

mid
TrmiMiiort for Tenehera. Priera I'wlil In flpokanr.

Poultry and eggs—Chickens, old,9Çî 

10c per lb, live weight; ducks, $4 per 

doz; geese, dressed, 12c per lb; tur

keys, live, 10@12c; dressed 12®13c; 
eggs, fresh, $4.25 per caae.

Vegetables—Potatoes, $1.25 per cwt; 

onions, 3.50 t>er cwt.

Live stock—Beef, live steers, 4*4c; 

dressed, 8c; live cows. dressed,
7^c ; veal calves, dressed, 7@9e; mut

ton, ewes, 3c; wethers, 3*^c; hogs, live, 
$4.75@5 per cwt: dressed, $7 per cwt.

Sheepskins—Shearlings. 10c earh; 

short wool pelts, 30© 50c; medium 
wool, 50@75c; long wool, 75c©$l.

Hides—Green hides and calf skins, 

5®6c per lb; dry hides, butcher, 10© 

12c per lb.
The local mills pay the following 

prices for grain, delivered: Club wheat, i 

44'4c bulk, 46'^c sacked; bluestem. 47c 

bulk, 49c sacked; red, 43c bulk, 44c 

sacked.

Qtiar-
Hark Mara Sfcal.

Pendleton, lire . June 20.—Burk Burn, 

» Umatilla Indian, has been f-iuiij wound

ed to death with a bullet in Ip* right aida 

and another ;n hi» thigh, ftuek Horn and 

a Yakima Indian named John Somrthing 

made a murderous attack on Chief of 

Indian Polier Bri-tow when lie attempted 

to arn-t them. Ju* Parr and Jaek, 

Indian policemen, find on the offrnding 
Indiana, but it »in thought that none of 

the »hot* took elTert, both Indian» getting 

away in the mountain*.
Partinans of Brn-k Horn ami Something 

now elaiui that the mooting wa* due to 

the indiscretion of Chief Bristow in en

raging the Indiana by insulta.
Horn dira a question of murder will be 

raised.
A deputation of Indian» has informed 

Agent \\ilkin» that John .Smvething had 

en allot and was »ulTering at a hal
ing place in the mountain».

s a

ove Mr». KeiinedR- Dot Ten t rari,
1er

K.tn«as City. Mo.. .Tune 17.—The jury in 

i ver-

Indlans are scouring the Blue moun
tains to capture Black Horn of the transport Thomas, if the Sherman is . the Kennedy murder ease brought in a 

Umatilla reservation and a Yakima In
dian. who recently tried to murder July 

Brisbow. chief of the Indian police.

Charles Kampeter was found dead 
on the railroad track one miles north the Philippines.
of North Yakima, Wash. He was run j The war department has received from 

over by a passenger train. The body Judge Taft approval of the selection of 

was mangled and the limbs were cut 250 teachers, who will sail on the Tnoma-. 
from the trunk. Foul play Is sus- One hundred and fifty-six teacher» «ill

sail on the Buford and Logan July 11

ind A contract ha» l»»-n signed in New York 

city for a complete outfit of rolling »ti» k. 

including pressed *tccl ear», locomotive and 

Jias-enger couche«, fur the Republic and 
Grand Forks road in Washington. The 

road will )»■ 1» mile» long and of standard 

gauge. At Grand Fork» it will connect 

with a Canadian Pacific railroad. The fir»t 

trains will )»• run early in November if 

nothing «»sur» to bli»-k the construction 

work now under way. Tire road will be 

used mainly to carry gold and silver or.-« 

from mines in the lb-public district, on the 

I eastern sliq»- of the ( '.iscade», to Canadian 
! smelters at Grand Fork*

F\ Governor Haze n S. Pingrce of Mich

igan died in London l.rst Wednesday. Hi» 

the only one picwent at the time.
Ha/en Sentor Pingrce was born in Den

mark, Me , in 184U. In IwRfJ lie enlisted in 

the First Maswacliusctt» heavy artillery 

and scrvi-d until the end of the war, when
he ha-atR-d in Detroit, emLirking in the . »... t* __ * -j

, . , . , Trenton, V J„ June 18.- Hie court of
manufacture of »hue». In IHMI the repute . . . , „

, , 1 , er nu» and ani»-ala (lrnied the appocarion
lean iMriv nonunattsl Mr. Puigree f.w

1 . ... on the appeal of CalviaO. Gewr and other«mayo o Detro, .ml ......... a. ele, ,„1 by ^ a u „.,»,„ abs.ap-

V'; n-H'^ ! lion of the Us.,, * Montana and Butt.
1801, 1H1M and i sp.i .y tncnwse,! tnayon-! 4 „ b *.

tMi-h tim«*. In 1 Hî#t, Mr Ptnin-«^ vu» • , 4 ^ *
i*lfN governor MnhiK»n by JCI.WM1 1 ^ ”
plurality, running ahead of the national j" l,'1* ” '***' . . .__ ,, ,
, 1 , i.. U<1 . , ,, . U I» understood here that the deal «HI
ticket by 2ti,(»tU vote». He was reel.» t*»l I ,

, ’ . ,, , . , . tie cnrutuininated in New V otx tirfore any
governor of tla- state in 1WIH by al»mt i

JtMR.iWHR plurality and served out hi» term, 
which expired in ItMMR. |^-| March he 

etartisl on a trip to South Africa, which 

ri-»ulted in his dmth in launlon.

3he
not available, so that she may sail on di.t of guilty of murder in the second de- 

1 as special transport for teachers, grec and !iv I Mrs. Kennedy’s punishment 

Rd I at 10 years in the penitentiary. Mrs. Ken-

A mo-

The Thomas is to lie fitted to carry
female teachers and 400 mule teflehers to j m»iy heard the verdict read calmly.

1 nient later -he sunk into a chair and cov-
>1(1,

»4
cred tier eves with her arms and cried 

aloud. The jury took six ballots. The 

first stood 10 to 2 for conviction. They re

mained that way until the last ballot. The 

defen-e gave notice of appeal.

lb

2@

vt
pec ted.

At New York the jury in the case of and 10.
Dr. Kennedy, charged with the murder 

of Dolly Adams In 1898, reported a dis- 

agrement. Attorney Moore, for Ken
nedy, will ask Prosecuting Attorney against C. W. Prince and Will and Bert 

Philbin to move the quashing of the Prince, father and brothers of Mr-. Ken

nedy, charged with conspiring with her 
Ten persons were injured, three per- 1 to kill Philip II. Kennedy, contracting 

haps fatally, several houses were de-: agent of the Merchants' Dispatch Trans 

molished. many cattle were killed and portation company, 

much farm property was destroyed by September term, 

a tornado that struck at a point 30 ! Papers of appeal from the decision of 
miles from Huron. S. D.. and swept the case of Mrs. Kennedy, who was Sat- 
for a considerable distance through the urday given a 10 years' sentem-c for kill 

southeast corner of the county. Three ing Kennedy, are being made 
Inches of rain fell. The injured:

tc
A skirmish With Drirrt.

London. June 17.—!>>rd Kitchener re 

pmts tn the war office from Pretoria as

follows:
"During the march from Vrcdo. General 

column engaged Devvet near 

lleits, June 0. After severe fighting they 

captured 71 loaded wagon«, 45 prisoners, 

5s rilii-s. 10.(88) rounds of ammunition and 

4000 cattle. The Boers left 17 kiUisi and 

three wounded. Our casualties were three 

officers and 17 men killed and one officer 

and 24 men wounded.'’

ed, If BuckKennedy Trial Postponed.

June
ut-

18.—TheKansas City, ca seve,

»er

son
Indictment.

Fllioit'sng al»« h
ub

te- Wheat.
Portland.—Walla Walla, 59©60c. 
Tacoma.—Quiet and steady. Blue- 

stem, 61J4C; club. 59MiC.

s postponed to the3c wa
iRRjnnpllon S aac Dtapoaed Of.

h

m

Hrstrvolr Hroke.

Denver, Col., June 18. A break in the

• . ... , walls of the Iatrimer and Weld reservoir
! New r ork. June 1,. A man named . . , .. , .
,, . , , , , , , has placed many lives in danger and ,n.iv

: Meinhope. said to lie a butcher, shot at a . ", , , „ ,
1 , di-strov thousands of dollars worth of

; viiiing woman known .1« Mi-s Marv Boite 5 ......
: . , , . property. Tlie ris»-rvoir 1» situated on tlie
in tue Prolix and then s»nt two bullet* * , . , .

draw crowds of fashionable people and the in(o hi, (>,n hcaJ. Tlie WOII)in dM wv. 111'7»' -*"k <» the I oudre nvwr a bout one

Aar-ot meeting this week promises to I» Lltcr a|ll] M,inh„|M. j» in a "»’> « '‘alf ml p* n;>r,h <>f h'rtll
quite the function of the year, despite 1 e Jvi Mi(w 1Wtp u* Mi(, to have ha* •» «P-*-'*? wf many mill,.m gallons

absence of the royal procession and the hVr,;fr„m Un Angelo*, and Mein- ol ««‘'T, and ts now f,ll„l to „verfiuwmg.

sight of the royal stand dr.i|»-l },,before lieing taken to the hospital,
Order* have liecn issued that j id W4lfl !lU ttife.

Pendout.IB,
Mr. ing n decision of the higher 

McCormack, wife and three children; ! Kennedy will la- let out on hail. 

Mr. Gardner and wife, three unknown 

persons.

•ourt. Mr-.-@ Double TruKeily.

Thia

ItncinK In l.onilun.
John Keeler was stabbed to death 

at Port Hill, Idaho, by Thomas Flem

mings, who now awaits a hearing ln ' 
the justice court of Bonners Ferry, 
charged with murder in the second de- 

The jugular vein was severed 
and Keeler bled to death.

Seventeen Judges have been appoint

ed to the courts of first instance 
Manila.

I/ondon, June 17.—Racing continue» te-

tnore suit* of the sort Je*-idcd licit can U, 

j instituted.
Pa|»-rn inerea»ing the Amalgamated 

at.»k f nan »75JBÜJII» to 
*155,0tJl,00U are l.*Aed for at the office of 

the *»reta ry uf slate.

n,
f-

gree. •mp.iiiy *•r curious 
I with black, 

all persons entering the royal enclosure 
al shall lie dressed in mounting, though girl-

Even un- ;

Alccdi Won ftolitarban.

New York. June 17.—Itefore a crowd of•r Fatally Wounded.
20 000 f»>r*in». on one of the ni<«t di»- 

. , .... , agreeable da V» the Suburban h»* ever Ireen !
a» iington, • uni • . n in n 1« o j.(in Alcedo came home a winner in but i Jessup, a dentist was »hot and fatally

•-G0.515 m the custom» revenues of the

It n Ihr Castoin».Inrreaar Berkeley, Cal., June 18.- Dr. J. G.Among these appointments 
there are 11 Americans who have been 

giving the most satisfaction, 
lows;

Mrr Three« Cat.

Wallace, Idaho, June 18.- Mr* Snyder
, i two fifth* of a second more tluvn when wounded by Rev. fliarice <i. Adam», Wits f.*un.l King in bed in her houne on

i. il pin* i-•'it'* ,,r 1,11 tir,l‘ <lu ,r,,r <• Pa]Vator made the record 11 year» ago | formerly an Fqtiw-ipal minister. It m jqnv wjtb her head nearly cut off.

»> . a» <.m,par«» w 1 I. 1 11 -.11111 pri.« • q-b(1 rrowd wildly, for there an »tatisl tliat Adam» daughter called Jesaup q-jie ,rime had airturently l«m committed
“«i. 1-si t l'ii 1 m a-i.it< mi n. m.e 1 pm a hot tip on him, and he won easily. telephone and asked him to come h> | Die dav l»fore IShe wa* uneonsewua

he by the d.v.».o„ of .n«.,Ur affa.r. of the ---------------------------------------- ' .her home and prevent her father fr-m Bhen aiLverad. bhe had teen .truck on

war department. The total revenue* for *.............. .. w.a tlanve. I »hip,,ing her. When Jeroup arrive! at 1 lhe Jt W(le uf tbt b„J. ,«rt of the mr

t!,e hr-t quarter of the current ye.r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the Adam.' bouse and remonstrate! with u.in* cut ojf, whi„ . dmp gaah had tee.

Kellv shot and seriou*lv wounded Frank j hj,n- Adam» drew a revolver and shot the HUnk in!o the »ide of the head, ja» and

dentist through the brnt-t. 

jail and Jeaaup ia dying.

w ill lie jxrmittel to wear white, 
der the-o restriction* the applie.uii ns for 

,, ... 85 lo1' admission to the enclosure iuivc already
Manila, Kincaid of Texas and 

Odlin of New Hampshire; Aparrla, I 
Blount of Georgia; Dagupan, Johnson j

of Michigan; Batangas, Linebarger of 1 _ _ . , ,,
Illinois; Neuvra Casceres. Carson of T''ro'lto- Ont.. June 1«.-Taylor Hnw..

Virginia; Iloilo. Bates of Vermont; proprietors of the Don A .lley
Negros, Norris of Nebraska- Cebu Car- Ur“‘k works’ the 1>"n ' al,eJ ml11'1 amounted to *2,199,394.

!ock of Illinois; Zamboanga. Ick’is of an,i thousands of a,'r,', of Un,U' a^’ne'1 1

iowa. and Jolo. Whluett of Missouri i lodaD The »"i0"'11 involved, though not |
The war department has given out known exflctlv- "il1 rearh hun,UrjH of 

»tatisties showing the extent of the 
disintegration of the Filipino Insurrec

tion. The compilation of reports cover .

th? period up to April 17 1901. Up to ' st- Petersburg, June 18 —It 1«
January 1. 1901, the number of Insur- ,hat the committee of minister« having

the matter under consideration have d'- 

cided to renew the lease and contracts "f

far exceeded the available space.

ItlK ranndlnn Failure.

Pressed

Adam» 1» inIavmtiert, the town marshal, in a difficulty

Chicago, June 17.-John I). Rockefeller j pvt'r a Privit' road- The bullet ,«netrate,l
just under the right eye. inflicting an ugly 
wound laimtiert, unher-ling tlie *i»ot, 

kni»-ke.l Kelly down and handcuff (Ted him.

cheek.
Her husband Joe Snyder, * cook, ■■ un

der arrest.

Hnekrtrllrr There. 1
'

thousands of dollars. join with President Harp

er and faculty and students in the celebra

tion of the Chicago university'» l<Kh birth 

day. Mr. Rockefeller intend« to take a 

somewhat silent part in the festivitiee and
is expected to deliver no public utterance. ! Denver. Col.. June 17.—Dispatch«« from

-------------------------_____ : Lradviile. Cripple Creek and other t.lai-ea in », 1 . .
l.ater. j the mountain* **y that fully a f,«,t of mv.w w4’ “** •*K«*,U1 UJJ,‘r at P*’f «’»rtug.1, vu-e John N. Irwin of low*, re-

June 18.- Official* of the <ell recently. At many pointa it wa* the u,n__________________________“^d' . „ Yort

1 rack men’11 union announce that between heavier Know fa 11 known in June ftince a ipirsrnDb to I»««v»o«. _ t Kan been trun/ermf
»«*> and 35(8» ,,f the Canadian Pacific» ! re.s.rd ha* l«n kept. The w.wther i, mild ** " T1# ».

June 17.—A report | tra, kmen »truck t.«Jav for an in. rea-*»l ! today and dangerous Aooda may result. %aneouter. B. C Jun ' 10 t1»»'*«*, su-veeding

kon telegraph wire fp.m Port Smp«,n up 
the Skeena river to Hazelton is finishe»!,

1 ami the first mess-ige ha* been «ent from 

Port Simpson and received by the mayor 

ol Vancouver.

i- in ( hi.-ago t ling for Manila.

I.oonvl» Uvea lo rortogat.Settle, June 17.—T7.e quartermaster at 

thi« j»>rt ojiened bid* for the tr»n»|sirta-
The I,ease la Renewed.

Washington. June 18.—Tlie following 

tion of 4(8«, ton» of ImIi-J hay for the gov- : »hang»— in diplomatic [»i-te are announcwi: 
eminent from Nat tie to Manila. The Pa- Frank B. Dsane. minister to Vene/uda. 

cific Mail Steamship cvunpsny of San Fran- tse«-n tran»ferr«»l to la* minister to

».-lid
Snow Irr Colorado,

'
Renta captured or surrendered was 21.*
497. together with 5.408 rifles. 56 field 

Pieces, over 3.000 shells and balls. 576,- 
61’° rounds of ammunition and 19 tons Jear* ,or 3e>00,000 roubles 

of powder.

the Commander *nd Tulery i-l.md* for Rt

Montreal.
From January 1 to April 

L the number of captured Incdulel 247 

officers, 2.459

Wat Struck by u (loadhnrat.

The number sur- ! Ri«*hm<»nt!. \ a..
rendered was 820 officers, 6,492 men. reaches here from Staunton tliat a cloud- j».iv. Ti»e trackmen nocive .4n average of 

making a total of 1,067 officers. 8.951 hurst occurred at Harrisonburg, resulting |i ]5 a jJV ,uuj R.,nt an imr.-aae. 

men. or a grand total up to that date in great 1«»» of property and the drowning 
of 31.315 insurgents captured. To this of one child. The wires to Harrisonburg 
ls 10 he added 1.558 rifles captured, arc “h down.

4 400 surrendered, a total of 6.298 r'fles. |---------------------------------------

' #5 h00 rounds of ammunition, 408 bolos 

» anj 24 pieces of cannon. I

men.

■owgkt tk* r«l«»s4» rto,t
Chicago. June 17 —John W. Oat«* and 

his naaociate* have aceomplUhed what 

they aet out to aecur* by buying in the 
controlling inter** of the f^*0**^® 

k Iron company, and the di«po^l at tha 
plant will be mad* in Nt* York dunng

Won the (loll Ckainploaanhtp.

Hamilton. M»«*.. June 18.—Willie An

derson of Ihttefield wi.n the open gulf 

Rutte, M-nt , June 18 —William M. championship of the United Mates. 18 hole 

Brown murdered his wife by cutting her 1‘Dy. on the Myopia course here, playing 
throat from ear to ear l*x-au«e of lier against Alexander South of Scotland. An

derson beat Smith one stroke in the 18 

i boles, tbe »core being 85 to 86.

Killed III» w lie.

laleMa of as Editor.RiiSilrll Alls e.
Oiieago, June 18.—.lames Shepperdson. 

editor of a weekly society paper, committed the coming week, 

suicide by shooting. Hi* mind bad teen 

impaired by fever.

I Woodland. Cal., June 17.—Andrew and Jealousy.
A preliminary census volume just Is- Fred Kramer, aged respectively 7 and o i»tor mine, 

ued In London gives the population of years old, lost their lives near Madison in I 
he five largest cities in England, ex- a tragic manner. They were roasted alive ’ 

elusive of London, as folllows:

Pool. 684.957 : Manchester. 543,969; Bir- playing with matches, 

mlngham. 522,182; Leed». 426,953; burned.

Brown ia a miner in the Specu-

Platt ta »aal«»-

New York, June 17 -The Tribune nays: 

Senator FMK will «tire fro® G* •** 
I at« at the end of hi* term in March.

jfl Plnaree la Weaker.The secretary bird of the London 
Liver- in a burning ham. in which they had been Zoo bas bc-en clnematographed while

A horse waa al*o In the act of seizing, killing and carry- of Michigan, w ho is suffering from a severe
attack of dysentery, ia growing weaker.

London. June 18.—Ex-Governor Pingree
St Peterabnig <*be charge half the j 

j fare for women that they do for men.I Ing off n rat

PP


